
Film Title RT Link Brief Description

Santuario 26 https://www.thirteen.org/programs/reel-south/santuario-isqjlg/ A church in the south offers sanctuary to a woman in need

The Gnomist 18 https://www.youtube.com/watch?
time_continue=401&v=ZLoBWpiOczQ&feature=emb_logo

How a mysterious development in the park had a positive impact on the 
community

A Moment of Compassion 14 https://vimeo.com/296726371 Doctors working at the border

Period.  End of Sentence. 26 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lrm2pD0qofM Women in India are empowered through education and finance.

The Tables 15 https://vimeo.com/283555096 The story of how ping pong tables in NYC have brought people together

The Language of Ball 8 https://www.topic.com/the-language-of-ball?playing=true How one person can make the world a bit better for another.

Mr. Connolly Has ALS 33 https://vimeo.com/230606513 One principal's impact on his students despite being diagnosed with ALS

Standing Rock 15 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFN4HwHjHtI Native Americans take a stand against corporate power.

Five Awake 37 https://wdrv.it/845c5f689 Five women work together to achieve the unthinkable in the world of gun 
contol laws.

al imam 19
https://vimeo.com/275716804

Despite controversy and threats, a Muslim woman takes a stand for justice 
through a progressive practice of Islam.

Welcome 18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HTaHu0ZYgCA

A Czech woman is held at U.S. Immigration, the day her boyfriend plans to 
propose to her.
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The Typist 8
https://vimeo.com/222274236

From the archives of the “queer Smithsonian,” San Francisco’s GLBT Historical 
Society, comes the forgotten history of a gay Korean War veteran tasked with 
writing the military discharges of outed gay seamen. The Typist details a 
conflicted clerk’s participation in discrimination and his divided allegiance to 
homosexuality and heroism.

Bear Story 10 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HG4He0HP1Tk Oscar winning animated film from Chile depicting the plight of the people 
through a Bear Story

The Forgotten 14 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t72RynEH8as An artist expresses how the forgotten immigrant workers are the invisible 
among us

Welcome (Bienvenidos) 28 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXFzD8EhsqM The power of connection, and thus the internet, to change lives. 
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